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I? AVB atOSKY-- C. W. PortsT, a Uad
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aa

at earner Kovsmonu.
The Ne heme of tt O. L Une sailed

yesterday with fmlcargof cotton,
lumber, naval atciaa, ciber friahu'

CUT COUICTL nOCIEDHGS.

Koraanber IS, 1K3.
Aa adjcttraad metisf of tha board

of aity aoencil was Laid this erasing at
eight a 'clock; "Mayor Meadows pre-

siding.
Present ConncHaaan Williams, Ul-ric- h.

Lane, Crawford, Stnaanona and

day, to help her get these little
ones through the winter -- aaeatiis.
Thanksgiving day falls oft toe 29th
inst, and a gencrocso&rlng for
the little ones on 'that day would
not be inappropriate."

The Charlotte Chronicle t Tues-
day says : An entire train of Rich
mond and Danville cars, including
postal ear, first and second class
coaches and a fine new vestibule
car, was burned to ashes on the
Air Line Division yesterday. The
burned train wast ho fast mail and
express No. 63, due here at 5:25
yesterday afternoon from Atlanta,
and the accident which resulted in
its destruction occurred in the
vicinity of the Togalo river, near

Thomas.
Marsha la report read and rewired
Arrests IS, all convicted.

Flaos collected, f 2.95
Coat, S3 40

Total, $33. S3
One-ha- lf of the above coat, fit 0,

waa deducted for my feaa.
Jas. T. Li wis, C. M.

A petition from Mrs. 8. A. Womble
to erect a shed over her door waa read
and referred to fire district com
mittee with power to act.

Aleo a petition from Mr. E. U. mil
asking permission to erect a buildm.
oa Broad street waa read and referred
to fire district with power to act.

The Are department com mittee was

instructed to call the attention ot the
chief of the fire department to the Hook
and Ladder company coming out with-

out the membera.
Chairman of the sanitary committee

reported the city in fair condition.
Chairman of atresia and pomps com

mittee reported lb sidewalk On Middle
street in bad condition and aaked for
instructions.

The board ordered the earns) to Le put
in good condition.

Chairman of cemeteries committee
reported cemeteries in good condition.

Councilman. Crawford moved that
the streets and pumpe committee be in-

structed to hare Jerkina alley straight-

ened to its original width, fifteen fset.
Carried.

On motion it waa ordered that Geo.
Allen & Co. 'a bill of U 65 be referred
for correction. Also a bill of $1.12 be
referred to have an order attached.

It waa also ordered that the bill ot
Edwarda ft Clark of f 19.40 be referred
for an iteaaused account.

On motion it was ordered that tba bill
ot Olarke t Morgan be referred to
committee on quarantine with power
to act- -

On motion it waa ordered that the
bills of K. 8. F. Co. be returned to have
orders attached.

On motion of Councilman Williams
the clerk waa instructed to issue a
voucher to Dr. Frank Duffy for $37.00
for medical services, attending quaran
tined persona.

On motion, K. P. Williams was ai
lowed a vouoher for orders paid street
hands, engine driven, etc.

Monthly billa allowed . Minu tea read
and approved. Board adjourned.

Silas Ftjlohbr, Clerk.

Work for the Next Fair.
The directors of the Fair Association

had a full and interesting meeting on

Tuesday night. A committee, consist
ing of Messrs. Geo. Allen, Chaa. Reiz

enstein and O. H. Guion, waa appoint
ed to prepare a preminm list limited to

two thousand dollars.
"Mr. Geo. Allen and Capt. S. H. Gray
were appointed a committee to corre
spond with Northern parties relative to
visiting tha Fair.

Capt. S. H. Gray waa appointed to
Inquire into the expediency of placing
gaa or electric lighta on tba g round.

The premium committee will publish
their lias aa early aa possible. With the
amount pat at their disposal an im

peto ought to be given to our next ex
poeition that will make it a grand sue

The main building on tba grounds
has been thorouehlv rsnaired. with... rAf th. wm nronerlv oon- -' w

acted and the paint brush will now be
applied. Machinery hall is about ready
for1 the roof and tha large

- ai -- .n ... '
way. Oapt. Alex. Miller has been ap--
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To the Citizens of Craven Co.

The Tax I -t f r - U now in tuv
hands for roll, ct i.n I'lease come for
ward and settle the e tme imma.t it ' .
anil thus save c.wt ,u: trouble.

I STIMS. N. ShentT
New lierre, .Nov ! I, ;. tf

Look Out For Fiaud
it.,i nn.. HiMl nlr A i ordl

evt Tuemlir... 1. ,. ,
l l.e Satlft,,,'

frv.-v- ' est i.', r

eft- - f the ,..',
t l.e 111 . f 'tiu t li
' tiKl a .'I.'-- It r

art still in v l2fitind
Trenwith'-- . It. ll where i,.

ill he l.h .
r 'lis an. tL..

thi ir orders
Immediate " t.i rel.ni.i

n k n' '. hi n str.--
hen mh 't. n - . n it i, ,n ihsu
er
V e w Ma e .1 - M n ti i

ll" if- - el Lii nn in in i v f r

skill in n m ii h

U 'li f - I. 111!

'A i.M.K

Stoves are in Demand
All the time, and the placej to buy

them h at

P. tt. DRANEY'S.
We have a full line of Cooking and

Heating Stoves, and will be sold on
reasonable terms.

We make a specialty of the New Far-
mer Girl Cook Stoves and other brands.

Also a complete line of Hard ware.
Sash, Doors and Winds.
Cart and.Wagon Material, Harness.
Paints, Oils, ilaB, etc.
Come and seo me and bo convinced

that 1 will sell you good goods for little
money.

oc29 dwtf P. M. DRAKEV.

WiIOLKSALK GI'OCKH,

ISM'F.S 1 ill'. Ii'l.U'WINu

PROCLAMATION:
1,200 Cans 3 lb. Tomatoes,

600 Cans 2 lb. Corn,

1,200 Cans 3 lb. Peaches.

Very Cheap. No Deception.
MIUPLE STREET,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Lime, Cement, Plaster
and Hair at

J. C. WHITTY'S.

Rope, Paints, Oil and
Ship Chandlery at

Hurrah tor Shade WocWta '

The cotton crop continues to com in
slo ly.

moults ago are doing well.
Mr. E 8 Fordham of Jones county,

haa advertiaed hia personal proper t for
' wl'b a view of movlnn to Kansas.
The toysofold Pink Hill did their

duty nobly in the recent election, roll. . ...
riimmnn ' HIA hnu.hl nn lh r.r
guard and came very near makiog n
unanimous.

The Ropublicant had a grand parade
last Saturday night. There were about
one thousand colored brethren in line
'rah in for Cheaiham. Speeches were
mad bv W. W. Dunn. Chae. U. Brown
and R. K. ParrOtt. The crowd behaved
well and everything passed off quietly.

The defeat of Col. N. B. Whitfield for
the State Senate ia deeply regretted.
The majority against him i only four- -

teen votes store than twice this num
ber of Democratic voles were throw o
away on Ibe Prohibition candidate and
the fence law candidate.

Mr J. T. Eaton was sttendicg court
looking after the interest of the Jut a

nl and talking up the meeting of the
Stale Orange which comes off on the
11th of December. Board has been ob

'

tained for delegates at one dollar per
dsy and Kinston is arranging to give1
them a beartv welcome.

Many are the regrets of Simmon de
feat in this Congressional district. He
will always be remembered as an able.
faithful representative of his constitu-
ents and bis services will be demanded
again in the near future. The people
can not afford to let such a man retire
from public life.

Capt. J. M. White hasbeguo work on
his factory to be located on the river
bank near l'arrott's bridge. lie wi I

manufacture the various hard woods to
be found in our forests into articles of
usefulness We ti ust this is the begin
did of manufacturing enterprixet
which our town must turn its attention

if we eipect to advance in material
prosperity with other towns in the
State

David (i Reynolds, an old citizen
living near Nobles' m il, died a few
weeks ago He lived in an obscure,
out of th way place, but accumulated
quite a little competency which he kept
on interest, but was nearly all lost in in

consequence of the war. Since the war w

he has been robbed several times of his e

personal effects, but he continued to
struggle for eiistence and obtained an i
honest livelihood until he waq called bi

ence
The Superior Court is in seSHion this
eek. Judge Boykin presidiug. lie
eld court in the eitreme western iwr

tion of the State last week and did not.
rrive until Monday nig-ht- . Due notice

having been given, jurors, witnesses
nd suitors did not attend until Tups
ay. W. A. Jones, K'q . of I'ink Hill.

was selected forerntn of ibe grand jury
which is an excellent body at this term
There are many trivial cases on the
docket, but none of a serious nature
Judge Boykin is a most excellent
Judge; fair and impartial, patient but
firm, quick without being hasty, he

iipst'hes busincu to the general satis
faction of suitors and attorneys. So
lictor Allen is one of the most con

scientious and energetio officers in the
State. lie seeks to vindicate the law

nd advance the material interest of
the people of his district. No petty
spite can find encouragement in his
court and favoritism is unknown to
him.

Mr. R. M. Abbott of Contentnea Neck
township died at his residence on Mon-
day, Nov. 5th, aged about 05 years.
The death of such a citizen deserves
more than a passing notice. He begun
life as a wage worker and by his indus-
try, energy, economy and honest efforts
accumulated quite a little estate for a
country farmer. De served in the late
war aa a Confederate soldier; baa been
one of the board of county commission-
ers for two years and was
last June for another term. True to
principle, bold and outspoken in con-
demning wrong and advocating the
right, be bad the courage of his convic
tions and none dared to molest him in
the exercise of his privileges aa a free
man. lie was a member of the Union
Baptist church, was a Christian gentle-
man, a kind husband and father, a good
Neighbor and a devoted member of the
Patrons of Husbandry. He had the
confidence and esteem of all who knew
him. A good and useful citizen is gone.

The baby has its preference? as well
aa anybody, and the taste of Dr. Bull's
Baby Byrup renders it acceptable to
every infant. Price 95 cents a bottle.

You are aware of course that inac
tivity indncea dyspepsia with all its
wretched oonscqusncee. The remedies
needed for such esses are judicious ex-
ercise and Lazador. Price 85 cents.

Ask your dealer for Old Virginia
Cheroota. 5 for 10 oenta.
2m F. Uleich, Wholesale Aizent.

City Taxes.
City Taxes are now due on Real

Estate, Personal Property and Poll.
If not paid soon I will be compelled

to levy upon your property.
riease come tortrara and settle the

same without delay.
SILiS FTJLOHER,

City Tax Collector.
Nov. 15, 1888. tf

For Sale,
ONE THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND,

seven miles below city, aorth side Nerue

suitable for all tracks. Also stock ranch.
Good Ute for lumber mill at Spikea' Point

O bui, UUtkt city and will wit your
plane) or arcan in rood ecaer. unarges
frees 1 00 to S3 M. This being say
nriaeinal mui ol sappers. I ask a trial.
AD work warranted. Cam be found at
aire. S. A. Smith's board ini boat on
fttiddle street aovlS it.

8ALK Five shares Mock la theFOB Bora Building and Loan
Apply to

W. M. Wi.oh.
OEWIKQ Machine repaired. Qanr
O aatead first claaa work. Jons

Traawithi shop. Middle street.

AflDDLE STREET SALOON. Beat
11. Oysters on the market and pre
parad in every style. Opaa at all
hour. MM. S. A. WoMBLt

with tba crowd to John Dunn'sGOand try hia fina sroot ries and b.
mada happy. Every ona i delighted
with hia foods and hia low prices.

nPO thoao who hara been amok leg
X Pralamation Cigars, uanafaotun--

at Factory No. 10 17, and aold in tbia
city to tha wholesale) and .mail trade
by Tha Urooar.E B.Bachburn.I would
aay that aiaoa aoma merebanta have
been ao Tory kind aa to have a cigar pat
np at another factory tearing tba eeme
name, brand, eaation label, etc. aa tha
sigara which I bare advertised for over
a j ear, I have had a itill better cigar
manufactured and tba brand regit tared,
and it i .really tha beat I for 5 in tha
United Btatea. Reanembvr the brand.
Old Hlokory. Factory No. 1017. Try
than.

FRENCH BRANDY ANDIMPORTED GIN. just received and
for aala by Jambs Ridmond.

CORN SHELLERS, Grain Fana, Feed
at Geo. Allen & Co.

U8T RECEIVED Another lot of.1 GARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
for aa!e by James Ridmond.

PNOINE and Gin Repaira, Belting,
Packing, etc. at

Geo. Allen A Co.

LEASE REMEMBER that I need1) money aa well aa tba rest of man-

kind, and if yoa owe me please pay me.
J. C. W KITTY.

PURE ICE, manufactured byUSE Jarman Ioe Factory. I jj 29cf

l)URE WINES AND LIQUORS for
1 Medicinal and other use for aale

by James Ridmond.

TIES and CottonOlna att()TTON Oko. Allkn & Co.

We only aak one tdfal on Old Virginia
Cberoota. 6 for 10 oenta.
oc28 F. Ulkicu, Wholesale Agent.

Of coarse we are defeated. So

were the Americans at Banker li ill.

Gladstone's tour through Eng
land has been one grand ovation.

The five great European powers
have now 12,000,000 men under
arms.

The Wilmington Star save : "It
pleases oa to see able Northern
papers beginning to urge the aboli

tion of the electoral college; " The
people should vote direct."

The steamer Iberia was cntin
two by the Umbria last Sunday

nearfew York. There were so

passengeri aboard the Iberia and
her officers and crew were taken to
the city by the Umbria. A heavy
fog prevailed at the time of the
accident.

, A (JAIN it is reported that the
young Emperor of Germany has
broken loose from Bismarck. We
do not credit the report. William
may be hot headed and vain, bnt
he has been too long nnder the
tutelage of the Chancellor to break
away from hia control. , ,

Mr. BiMMOira was defeated by

only 671 rotes in the black district.
He, made a splendid ran. A gentle-

man 'from that district tells us

that bis speeches in the campaign
were ' indeed : remarkably good-a- ble,

effectire and
" adroit. Wil

mington Star.'-- ; ":. V'"v "

- THJ New York Star aays t "No
. falthfil ' Democrat heed . be dis

eoaraged by thetesnlt of '88. . The
defeat of 72 was followed by the
Tilden Tiotbry of 7J. ; tet , the

. measures ot ine uemocrauo man
" Sgers be aa promptly imitated and

as steadfastly panned as - were
' those of TUdeOr and another Demo-

cratic victory Will inrely follow the
" experiment of another ' four years

oiRepublican rule. s 'i ; !

TffE'JorjEXAL joins contempo

.' raries In falling attention to the
fact that the , Oxford Orphan Asy
1dm' now has 243 children within
her walls, and Will need a'generens
coring . from the "good people ol

Korth Carolina on Thankfglying

and several
will arrive tonight and e.l tomorrow st
atUo'ekxk.

The Vesper ul the t. C L ..near- -

rived last night and u: this fier
noon at 4 o'clock.

ine lanoma arrived . i c.jtht ith s
full Cargo Of OOttoO and m ill sail ib.S
morning at 6 o clock returuiDg Krldar
evening

The Stout of the Cyie hoe Uft for
Adams creek vrslerJav morcir to load
lumber for Baltimore

Preparing for Conleietue J
The M. E. Church of tbiai ny . bciD- -

put in condition for the hold io- - of ibe
annual Conference wbith ,mutfD on
Wednesday, Nov 2;h. The biarding
houses are all prf paling to accommo-
date to their fullest rapacity and every
effort will be put for-.- to entertain the
Conference in a tcmtni manner

Those who are prepared to take board
era should hand in the ir name, ciaimf
the number they can a'ci mmodate and
the price charged , to Kc'f 1. W. ( raw-

ford or Mr 1. II t'uiltr II. m h. u!d
be d. tie st onii

. W Kl UXS I11IIT

Mk. A K. I1'ki - A hoi. t a ear
ago I procured my t: rut r f jtUrfea
from aoujt1 dealtr but I be

my eye and raui' d them (. ache 1

then bought a pmr i v ur t"r ntalitd
Lene, and the tiT-c- t h.n lrii wi.ti

derful, aa a i ro f i.f h 1 di u t ue
any glafnee now and f.f ax nell an

ever I'. Y.. Uanui. M 1)

Ed. Tex. Med. Kec. id to
All eye fitted and lit guaranteed by

F. S. Duffy. New Berne. N t o.?dlm

Federal Pepartmenl of Airnculiur,'
Washinuton, Nov. 10 Th Depart

ment of Agriculture reports a good sea
son for cotton picking during October
ia the southwest, and only moderately
favorable weather in the Atlantic Coact
Slates. The wet weather of Hepternber
proved very injurious to quality, pros
trating plants and rotting bollx, causing
blight and aheiding and injuring the
prospects of ihe top crop. There is
much stained fibre, and the quality is
much poorer than that of previous
years. Picking was late commencing
but there ban as yet been no killing
frost, rendering possible partial com- -

pensatiop as to length of season. Indi-
cations of the yield per acre average the
same as last year at this time, though
the previous condition of the plant scar-
cely warrants the expectation of so
much late growth and harvest outcome
in November and December. The States
west of the Mississippi report a slightly
larger yield than last year, while Geor-
gia, Alabama and rsnnopsee indicate a
alight reduction. The other Stales in
dicate nearly the same eipectation as
at this date last year.

The returns of the yield of corn made
to the Department ot Agriculture indi
catej the yield per aore quite aa large
as that of 1885, and larger than any
other crop aince 1880. The aggregate

ill exceed that of any previous.
Amerioan product, being very close to
2,000,000,000 bushels, or about 82 bush
els per oapita, which has been exceeded
in several previous years. The corn
surplus States average yields is aa fol
lows: Ohio 35.2 bushels, Indiana 35,
Illinois 89.2; Iowa 37, Missouri 31, Kan
sas 27, Nebraska ao. These seven
States produce 81 per cent of the crop
aggregate. The general average, will
faJl somewhat under 27 bushels. There
is a good supply of maize in nearly all

I Pa:rta of the ooulb, so that comparative
ly little will ba required from the West.
The yielda of the Atlantio States are
moderate, seriously reduced 9j frost on

I thea fiArtharn hnrricrK AftM thrM . of Iow jeId8 V)ta.
toes give an average of about 80 bushels
per acre or nearly the rate of yield of
1879. The averages of prominent potato- -

I St.f .. follow.. U.ina
n0 bllRhels;New York 82; Pennsylvania

hoU 80; Nebraska 80. The yield has, , . . .i t n 1 1 t i ; i ioeen luoreaaea in vne oouto. it is oiga. .. ,h- - K.If ,u. To.trt.
The product on the basis of these
averages is about 195,000,000 bushels,
or 61,003.000 mpre than estimated
product of 1887,

Tfae ,Tera9 ,ield of buckwheat is
.BnroxImsnelt 18 buabels dot acre, and
the crop is nearly 11,000,000 bushels.
The average for New York is 11 buabels
reunsjivaois n; micuiK&u is o, inai

TllinoU 18 8: Wiaenn.in 9 S

Minnesota 11 : Iowa 10.8: Missouri 10.7

Tha har croo is altuhtlv above the
average in vield. or 1.22 tons net acre.
tt hai i been seriously injured by the
drought. There fa a strong tendency
to aa increase of area in the Bouth, and
he vield unon cultivated areas rather

I than natural meadows are relatively

I a.-.- n. nil .......
W l W.ITM.UU VH( J IN. va.ua uu.v vw
earth for pain, has made amostbnl
lunt debut, frice Z3 cents

I ' rvuosopnera say trrai anaira anouio

u, greatest good of the greatest num
ber. Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup does the

I greatest good to the greatest number

i
- ',AtkWI 1--at 'SIATIIRfU .

MSB. WWStiOWB SOOT&IHtt SYBOT
i snovtor always ne usea ror'onuaren
I "V"av V wuus vuw vastus BWAwaiBf

I KHUlVi SBUwl Q Skll ywUMM VUI J7W Wf ggjij
oiks, and is the best remedy for dia

i acea.. Twenty-at- e seats a notue. ; . r

Tuccoa. It was just midday and
the train was bowling along the
mountain curve at the usual rate
of speed when the train went head
long down a 30 feet embankment.
No lives were lost.

'Good out of evil found a pretty
illustration in the case of Haw
thorne's removal from office. He
was crushed by the blow and stag-

gered to his humble home foil of
bitter disappointment. No one
knew him then as one of our great
est yea, the world's greatest men
of genius. Ilia wife quietly left the
room, save Carnvav. then carae
back with an armful ot wood,
kindled a cheerful fire, drew his
chair to his desk, brought papers,
pen and ink, and then turning to
him with a beaming face said:
'Now jou can write -- your book.'
The result was 'Scarlet Letter,'
and such lame as no novelist in
America before or 6ince has at-

tained. It was all due to his noble
wife. Had she repined and added
to this burden the world would
never have known Hawthorne."

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. Fclotikr City taxee.
C. W. Portkr 8ave money.
W. M. Watbok 8tock for sale.

A piece of artillery is at the railroad
warehouse for the Davis School at
La Grange.

A gentleman from Norfolk said yester-
day that New Berne waa paying about
aa good price for cotton aa Norfolk.

The calendar committee requests tha
bar to meet at the offioe of O. H. Guion,
Esq., at 4 o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of arraaing the court calendar.

With three large schooners disoharg
ing, the steamer Newberne loading;,
and a Urge three matter awaiting her
tarn, the Atlantio & North Carolina
Railroad warehouse .Was by far the
busiest place in the city yesterday.

It (a neceseary for the prosperity of
New Barne that tha Board of Trade be
supported by Its member. Attend tha
meetings this is tha least you can do to
encourage the organization. Don't for--

et to attend the next Friday night meet-
ing. If the weather is unfavorable do
not let that prevent your being on hand.
Let every member see that hia fellow
workers are there.

Extensive Improvemanta.
Messrs. D. Coogdon ft Son hays com

menced work on the dry house at their
milli in the upper part of the oity. In
addition to this they are going to pat

rap a large plaining mill, warehouse and
shingle mill.

French Cooks.
Tha proprietors of Hotel Albert have

secured the services of Mr. Eugene
Gateau and wife of Paris to preside
oyer the culinary department of the
hotel. We are glad to know this ' for
w believe no botl can ' better
advertise . Itself than y keeping
a well prepared table. The Ameri
oan traveler will put up with most
any kind of sleeping, quartan, but U
yoa wonld gain his fayora and avoid
grumbling, give him something goad to
aafci-ri- 'h J j;" ';!, -- ? icl'o

Ichoosar Arrivala. ,. , .
"

The ' schooner Minnie IL Smlthers
from Philadelphia arrfved at the1 A. ft
N.C.R . !

The schooner Carried, Lister arriyed
with a cargo of rails for jthe A. ft N. O.

; The, schooner A. E. Rudolph arriyed
with a cargo of phosphates for the A. &

' Tha schooner George Av Ho well ar--

rirad with S cargo Of phosphate for the

pointea ana suthOTiiea to porcnaaw53;Ohio80; Iowa 90; Minnesota 95; Da

1"' traaa and other ahrnbberv for beantifr- -

iing the groanai.
Let eyery farmer in the aurro unding

counties begin noto, to prepare some-

thlna- - In tha war of farm nroducta and
. .l . i .v.v m rMa0M.rvu.Meiyrm.rvuK
ereor mecaanK, maamtaoinrer, mer--

chant' and all begin to prepare some
thing to exhibit. Suooeaa now means a

i ji i t. n . A v!. ipWwM.... -

tire section.

Versenai.
Messrs. Our and Ward, iat Dec tors of

boilers and hulls.- - arriysd yesterday
wil .u. .

T . " . ' T

newborns end inspectaa tne steamers
Kinston and Yancaboro and pronounced
then !U.XnT-- ? f? ? i rfi A r.l

.Ear. CLw. Porter and lira. Forcer' J T..7 1 (T : Z ,

aTrrrd.yeatrcUy. morning and are
atoimisur ai Mrs. 8. AT Smith i hoardlns--

. i trull. . r--
a diuu snao ssi aaa aw iwp- -

tatioa as a piano sad organ tuasr.
ftarrf: Rror.lf. tha SanatoT"' alaet of tha

ninth district, wu la the city yesterday.
TTl. .4!f. . . tl. nMMt!n llmmjm mM .iw mmmmr wwaa.w.

AmMWwMntta-ifotitroliM- vt nf
' "iiTiA-- A

" i
ar sr --

format typo of the JouajraL eflee, wu
in to see us Ttsterdaf.J E -- .

J. C. WHITTY'S.

For everything in
the Hardware andlla,
chinery line go.td r

5 J, C . WHITTYB',

on creek and liver.
J. F. CLARK,

oc31dwtf , New Berne, N. C.'.t ir


